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said last-mentioned Act, <Hviil6 the feald n9tffcerh Di-
vision into convenient jtofllng; di&trfcts, arid as-

sign one of such districts to e&ch pofiirig Ijilace.

G. C. Grevitie.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 5th

day of July 1838,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth

year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, cap. seventy-seven, intituled

" An Act to authorise His Majesty," under
" certain circumstances, to regulate the duties

" and diawbacks on goods imported or ex-

" ported in foreign vessels, and to exempt
" certain foreign vessels from pilotage -} ' His

Majesty vvas authorised, by and with the advice of

His Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or

Orders in Council, to be published, from time to

tir-ie, in the London Gazette, to authorise the im-

portation into, or exportation from, the United

Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty's

dominions, of any goods, wares, or merchandize
•which might^ legatlylm-ported or expbrted'in foreign

Vessels, -upon payme'nt -of sucTi 'anflilie like duties
only, and with the like drawbacks, bountfes, and allow-

ances as are charged or granted upon similar -gobds,
frates, or merchandize When imported 'Or exported in

British vessels ^provided always, 'that before •ahys'u'c'h
Order or -Orders Should be issued, s&Usfa'ctoty prdbf

Should have been laid bef6re -His ilajesfy'a"h''d H-is

Privy Coufifcil 'that gbods, 'ware's, and merchdridize
imported into, or exported from, tKe foreign tfotmtry

in whose favour Stich remission -6f dufteS, or ^uch

drawbacks, bounties, or allowances should be granted,

are charged with the same duties, and are allowed the

same drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when im-
ported into, or exported from, such foreign country
in British Vessels, a& are levied or allowed on similar
goods, wares, and merchandize when imported or

exported in vessels of such country :

And wherfeas by an Act, parsed irt -the fifth

year of the reign of His Majesty Gebfge "the

"Fourth, cap. one, intituled " Ah A'ct to in-
demnify all persons 'concerned in advising, issuing,

'" 'or acting, under- a 'certain Order, in Council

" fot regulating the tonnage duties on certain
ft foreign Vessels ; arid to amend an Act of
ei the last S&eSidn of Parliament, for authorising His
" Majesty, Tinder Certain circumstances, to regulate

" the duties and drawbacks on goods imported oc
" exported in any foreign vessels;" His Majesty
was authorised, by and with the advice of His

Privy Council, or-fey His Majesty** tkder or Ofdeis

in Council, to fet jjablished, frbm tiihe to time*

in the London Gazette, to permit and authorise the

entry Into any port or ports of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Irelfenfl, or of any other of His

Majesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels, upon
payment -of such -sftd the like dirties of teanage only

as were or might be charged or granted upon, or in
re'spect of, British vefcfeels : provided always, that

before any such Order or Orders should be issued,
satisfactory proof should have been laid before His
Majesty and His Privy Council, that vessels of the

foreign country in whose favours such permission
shoIrM be granted, are charged with no other $>r

higher tonnage duties on their entrance into the
ports of such foreign country than are levied on the

entry into such ports .tJpOn .the vessels of Such
country:

And whereas a convention of commerce and naviga-r

tio'ri between Her'Majesty and the ivifi'gTjf Gfeece

was signed at Lotldbn, Oil -the ftJtifth day of.
October 'last, and the ratification's thereof ex-

changed, in Londbn, Oh the eighteenth 'of £jtitiaf y.
last:

And whereas satisfactory proof has been laid
before Her Majesty and Her Privy Council, that

goods, wares, and merchandize imported into, Of
exported from, the dominions of the King of

Greece are charged with the same duties, and

are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or allow-.

ances when imported or exported in British Vessels
as are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and
merphandize when imported into, or exported from,,

the said dominions of the King of Greece, in

Greek vessels, and (hat British vessels are charged

with 110 other or higher tonnage duties on their
entrance into the poits of the dominions of the
King of Greece, than are levied on Greek
vessels :

NoW, therefore, Her Majesty,, by virtue of the

powers vested in Her by the 'Acts above recited, and.,

by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, is,
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,


